
rand boy in a drug store right
here in New York. But I wanted
more nickels than I could get out
of $4 and I went west Id Chicago.
There I worked up at all sorts of
jobs, but I couldn't pass the $18
mark. So I moved again. This
time I went to little Oshkosh and
that's where I started up the lad-
der."

Carl Laemmle's career in Osh-
kosh began with a $15 job as
cashier in a clothing store. When
he left it, because he still thought
he could make more money, he
was drawing $4,006 a year and
had saved $3,000.

"I had a notion," he said, "that
with that much money I could
start a chair of stores. I
went over to Chicago to see what
could be done, and one rainy
night I dropped into a little mov-
ing picture theater. I knew right
awlly.that wasmy neW business,
Afta 1 began tMLnigM id Bund
it."
,Tfifee weeks after tfcat date

Carl Lafemmle owned his own
theater in Chicago. About two
years later he was the owner of a
manufactory, a film exchange and
some more theaters. When he
commenced to pay $2 a week li-

cense fdr the privilege of using
certain companies' films, he hated
it, thought it unjust and began to
fight. "I saw," he told me, "that
eventually these companies
would put me out of business if
they kept on.

"I had to fight them. It was
very hard. First I had to buy
films from abroad altogether.
Then a few companies in this

country got the independent idea
and began making films outside
the licensed group.

"Finally Other independent
companies grew up. We held a
little meeting and organized for

and mutual
benefit. Now 1 believe it is safe
to say the Universal Film Manu- - m
facttfrmg company is doing 40
per cent of the business'.

The Universal Film company
has eight brands, each represent-
ing aL different producing com-

pany. Tney are the Imp, Rex,
Gem, Victor, Powers, Champion,
Nestor and Bison. A western
site'for moving picture-takin- g,

covering 12,000 acres, has just
bfcen leased by the Universal at
Hollywood, Cal.

Nut Cookies.
Beat the yolks of two eggs un-

til thick, and lemohj:olored; ?dd
a.- cug of br3H sugajf grf ffiaily ;

tjiefi ajcup of chopped nut meats,
tfie whites of tfie eggs beaten stiff
and six tablespoons of flour mixed
with salt. Drop from tip of spoon
onto a buttered sheet, spread and
bake in a moderate oven.

Loretta, a Mexican parrot, has
been refused admittance to the U.
S. at San Diego because she cquld
swear in three different lan-
guages. The higher education
doesn't appeal much to San Die-goan- s.

o o
"It is said that impetuous jpeo-pl- e

have black eyes," "Yes; artd
if they don't have them they are
apt to get them."
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